MTSS Tier 1 Core Instruction and Tier 2

Does data from common (formative/summative) and/or universal benchmarking show the student is meeting course/grade level benchmarks?

Student data is reviewed in PLC. Are there other students with similar struggles? What strategies could be used with this student? Has the student received Tier 2 or 3 interventions in the past? Tier 2 interventions developed and implemented by PLC Members

Tier 2 Intervention

Determine length of intervention and frequency of progress monitoring

Is intervention effective?
PLC reviews data from strategies to determine if new instructional strategy is effective. If not, does strategy need to be changed or fidelity of intervention reviewed?

YES

Continue with Tier 1 instruction

NO

Address fidelity

Implement new strategy

YES

Student able to demonstrate mastery

Continue with Tier 1 instruction

NO

Student continues to struggle

Teacher may refer student to SIT for possible Tier 3 interventions